Welcome to our world by Hoemann, Paul
Art is a part of the multiple personality clisorder 
treatment developed by occupational therapist 
Peay Dawson, abowe. This self-portrait by one of 
her patients illustrates the turmoil of many 
personalities coexisting in one bocly. 
WELCOME By PAUL HOEMANN 
TO OUR WORLD 
11IE INVITADON that Peggy Dawson, 
BGS '78, M Ed '80, received from Chris [not 
her real mmel surprised Dawson. 
Initially, Oi.ris, a victim of muhiple 
personaJity disorder, had refused Dawson's 
ireatment. Days later, Chris showed Dawson 
2 piccr of amvori:: with a message that said, 
"Welcome to Our World." lbough Olris 
had no recollection of drawing the sketch 
nor writing the message, Dawson suspected 
lhat one of Chris' nine personalities was the 
'°"""· An instructor in the School of Health 
Related Professions, Dawson corrtttlyinter· 
preted the invitation to mean that Chris' 
personalities trusted her enough to begin 
her innovative three-stq> treatment, using 
occupational therapy. 
Multiple personality disorder is a men-
tal illness that plagues survivors of severe 
child abuse-physical, mental or sexual. 
They endured, says Dawson, using a kind of 
self-hypnosis. They were able to dissociate, 
or emotionally remove themseh-es, from the 
abusive siluation by creating multiple, iniag-
inary personalities, called alters. MPD vic-
tims can have asfewas two to as many as 200 
distinct alters, each living in his own world, 
but becoming dominant at a particular time. 
Rarely diagnosed correctly until post-
adolesccnce, she says, an MPD will continue 
to dissociate when he encounters a stressful 
situation as an adult. 
"You can imagine the chaos. Initially, 
the ability to dissociate from a bad situation 
is the thing that saves a victim's life. As an 
adult , he uses ii to deal with everyday chal-
lenges. 'Iltat's when MPD becomes disrup-
tive." 
For example,oneofherpatientsstudied 
all night for an exam. When he went to Ukc 
the test in the morning, one of his alters 
surf.teed, so he didn't know any of the 
answer.> lO the test. 
The ultim2te goal of Dawson's treat-
ment is intcgration, the fusing of the multiple 
personalities into one. For the patient, inte-
gration means an end to seemingly lost per-
iods of time and unfulfilled goals. For Daw-
son, successful integration means helping 
bring order and fulfillment into a chaotic life. 
SHE IS RECOGNIZED internationally as a 
leader in MPO research and treatment be-
cause her methods work, says Diana Bald-
win, chairman of the occupational therapy 
department. 
"MPD is an unchaned field in J>1>)'Chia-
try. There are many theories, and treatment 
success has varied. For Dawson to have 
developed a treatment using occupational 
therapy is unique, and it is successful." 
Dawson's research and therapy program 
has shed some light on MPD, but much 
remains a mystery. "So link is known about 
it ," she says, "that a ~hiatrist may have an 
MPD right under his nose and not even 
re:liizc it." 
MPD is misdiagnosed an average of five 
times-mostly as schizophrenia or manic 
depressive illness. More than 75 percent of 
diagnosed MPDs are women, she says. Being 
able to h>J>notize the patient easily is a 
strong indicator of MPD during diagnosis. 
Other signs are severe headaches and mood 
swings, hearing voices internally, self-de-
structive tendencies, amnesia and having the 
reputation of a liar. 
'IKE HOST, or original, personality is con-
scious and, in general, controls the body 
most often, Dawson says. But the alter.t-
male and female-can .swf.lce: at any time. 
One patien1 had an alter who enlisted in 
the Anny. The host personality woke up in a 
hospital and was told he was being dis· 
charged because- of mental disorder. He 
couldn't recall how he got to the hospital or 
when or why he enlisted. 
Besides bewilderment and a seeming 
loss of time, legal problems pl.ague MPD vic-
tims. More than once:, Dawson has had to 
explain to law enforcement officials that the 
person they have arrested is her MPD pa· 
tient. But they must go to coun like anyone 
else. Sometimes, MPDs arc declared not· 
guilty because of mental incompetence. 
When they are found guilty, she works with 
probation office:rs to make sure that they 
understand the illness and the patient's 
erratic behavior. 
Dawson first encoun1ered MPD while 
working at Truman Vetcnns Hospital in 
Columbia in 1981. Dr. John Higdon, a~­
chologist with whom she still works, asked 
her to use her occupational therapy skills to 
help treat two ofhis MPD patients. 
"She was versatile ," he says. "She had 
the al1er.> doing everything from cooking to 
malting gifts for each other. You have to be 
versa.tile because each patient can present 
many different personalities." 
Dawson found the work so interesting 
that she decided to devote herself to inno-
va.tive MPD treatment and research. She 
joined Mizzou's faculty in 1982 and now 
uses her experiences and data to teach three 
classes, do research and consult for area 
hospitals. lbewinnerofthe 19860utstand-
ing Educator Award, presented bythe Occu-
pational Therapy Association, she has addres-
sed international MPD conferences in Canada 
and Chicago. 
"She certainly is among the most accom-
plished occupational therapists treating this 
disorder," says Higdon, who has been treat· 
ingMPDsfor 12years. 
Dawson does not receive extra pay for 
helping MPD patients, but that doesn't mat-
ter to her. " I like my patients, and I W21lt to 
see them get well." 
Often, the host can't remember being 
abused, she says. However, each altttpcrson-
ality represents a specific avmuc of escape. 
For instance, one alte r is mute because- the 
child may have been warned by the abuser 
that if he told anyone about being abused, he 
would be killed Another may do nothing but 
sob because hewas as.signed to take the pain 
of the abuse. Still another is full of anger and 
hate, obvious reactions to the terrible abuse. 
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Some1inu:~. 1hnt· i' Jn c'>.lT<'nld}' rdig-
iou:-.ahcr, Daw.-...m ..:i~·'· Tl1JI i' a rt·;Klil!n lo 
hcin~ rai:-.c cl in a fundament:i.lly ~trkt n:lig-
ious honw . yc1, uh\ious ly. one with some: 
rdigious incoosbit·ndt'!>. 
An ah t•r 1ha1 c.:an be hdpful lo a lhc:r · 
:1pis1. sht· .s:t)'!t. i:-. t ht· inntTS<: lf helper. 'll1is 
pcrsorui.li1y ii. cX<-'t-plion:illy knowledge1hle 
ahou1 1he mher ahers and u fl t·n helps to 
guide their liws. O nt· of her pa iicnts, John. 
had an inner-self helper. Penny. who once 
warned Da.,.,'SOn that anotlwr ahcr,J.F., wa.; 
con1cmpla1ingsuiddc:. Penny 1hough1 lhat if 
JF. could mecl all o f john's alters, he 
wouldn'1 kill himself. Using a serks of1hera-
pcutil· 1echniqut'S, D:awson intnxluced J.F. 
to Penny and the mhn alters and tht· crisis 
" 'as avcned. 
Other t'ommon al1crs seen in MPD, 
!>Jwson says, arc a1hk1cs, :tnists, homosex-
uals and sexually promiscuous indivi<.hmls. 
For example, sht· had to go jO~ing wi1h john 
to mee 1 his "jock" pcrronality. Dave . 
Another. C_.as,qndr.i. would only surface at an 
an museum. Alters range: in a11:c from infant 
to eld<:rly. G<.-ncraJly. t-ach has a tirst and last 
name. 
The: ph)'Sio logkal changes associa1cd 
with M PD arc amazing and, sometimes, 
unexplainable, IJay,."SOn says. "One alter may 
hc a diabc1ic, another addic1ed to drug.s or 
alcohol, anotht·r haw ccnain allergies. They 
each 1end ro have different br.iin·wavc pat· 
te rns, pubic .-.ucs and rc.-spira1ory r:a1<:s, but 
all in the s:amt· bo<ly. 11seems 10 he a fom1 of 
biofc:edbat·k. In chc.· past, we never thnuRht 
we could change our hc:an o r rc.-spirJ tory 
r:atc:s, but 1hc alters (.":Ill do that, :llld much 
mon-, with a v-Jrict)' of body functions." 
Each alter li\'c."S his own life - real and 
imagint"d-whetherhe is out or not, Dawson 
says. For examplt-,shc once ask('(! to speak to 
one of l.orc.'ll's female alters, Jane. Lon·n's 
inner-self helper, Terry. 1o ld Dawson that 
Jam: was unavailable bcc:msc she .... ~.is skiing 
with her boyfriend in Colorado. K:irta, an-
other of the ahcrs, c:orr<:l>pondc.xi in French 
with a pen pal living in Fr-.1.ncc, yet I.men 
couldn't rc."Clll ever having learned French. 
John's al1cr , Don. actually huilt an addi-
t io n 01110 John's parents' h<1mc:; yet IO his 
knowll'dge,John hadnc.-vcr leuned advance.xi 
carpentry skills. 
.. SOME1'IMES, il's hard to know where 
the n.'21 world ends and theirs begins," says 
D-.iwson. " I nt-..·er know if what they to ld me 
thqdid yesicrday .... ~.t.sacrnmplishtxi in 1heir 
L"\'eryday world o r internal world." 
During 1rc.-atmcnt. she has to be c-..1.u-
tiolL~ of what she sa~;o; about c:-.1.ch alter. "lhq 
may hc:-.ir he r, c.-vc:n iftheyaren'1 out , and c-.in 
converse .,.,;1h each other anytime. 
A prohlcm that she encounters is chat 
patients are not dependable about keeping 
their appointments. The.')' switch pcrsonal-
itiL"S so frequently, she says, that ')'ou c.-an ' t 
count on lhc:m 10 show up o r he:: on 1imc. 
Later, the host will call and a'ik, 'Did I show 
up for my appoin1ment today?' Or thc.-y may 
!>Wilch bc.'<."llUse thq perceive that it's going 
ro hc::astresiJul thcrapysession. lhc.1'dccidc: 
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Li"Wing with a multiple 
personality disorder is 
like being followed by 
a trail of unknowns. 
The above sculpture, 
created by another of 
Dawson's patients, 
portrays that burden. 
1hc.'Y don'! w.uu IO come, and an a l1c r may 
jus t b'Oto thc mall." 
Ho wc.·vc:r , the most challcn~ing a."l(>Cct 
of MPD t reatment, she says. is gcning 1he 
personalit ies to rc.~ct and like one ano ther. 
"The alters don'1 Wdnt to gin: up 1hdr 
individual idcnti1ics. Otkn, the hos1 doesn' t 
like 1hc al1cr enough to w;m1 10 intcgralt"." 
sht• says. "But if diagnosed corrt·c1ly, 95 
pcn;-ent of MPDs can be fully inccg.-Jtcd." 
Altho ugh intcgr.uion is the u ltimate 
goal, Dawson's 1rca1mt:nt indudt'S two inter· 
mtxiialt' stc:ps. First . sht' disco\'crs 1hc pa· 
tknt's history. To accomplish 1hat, D:i.wson 
mus1 rc.-spcct and hcfriend each personalil}'. 
whether they a rc friendly. indiffcrem o r 
abusive: to her. " It 's like gell ing 10 know a 
whole new group of people," she says. 
She introduces the alters to each o ther 
h}' having them d raw o r paint picmrcs that 
exprc.·ss their fee lings, <lo crca1ive wri1ing. 
fill out questionnaires o r simply talk abo ut 
their past. Dawson m ar show 1he hos! a 
vidL"O(ape of her intcrvkwing each alter . 
because, inilially, the host ha.'i difficuhy 
acc:quing his conditio n 
After talking to one altt'.r. 0-Jwson asks 
10 !<t'JX-"ak to another. Suddenly, the pa1ien1 
w ill nod off, qes closed, in a 1ranct·-likc 
s tate:. Mysterious ly, in a matte r of sccond'i o r 
minutes. the requested alte r will surface. 
Somc1imcs she doesn't c.-vc:n have: toa!>k 
O ne afternoon, Dawson told Loren to finish 
wate ring the plants in her office while she 
Sll'('Jp(.xiout fora moment. When she rctum-
c.-d, the patient 's homosexual a lte r, Carl, had 
emerged , because he alw.1ys warc rcd tJ1e 
p lants in Loren's home. 
Stt-p two is helping the host and the 
alte rs to discover and validate: their sclf-
wonh. Because of the frcqucm ~witching. 
MPD patit-nts have: difficulty attaining goals 
or feeling any sense of completion, she says. 
Finishing a simple art projc.:ct or t-aring for 
tropical fish c::in do won<lt·rs for :tn alter\ 
sdf-im:i.g1: 
Also , she: has the host and tht· alters 
t·omplc tc an intt·rdc.-pcndenct· at·iivity SL-.ik 
1ha1 .~he: designed. Jl's a personal :1.'i.'it."S.'>mcnt 
of how well ead1 can do things indt-pcn-
dc:ntly. likt' study, cook, do chores, sol\"c 
prohlcms and exprcs.o; themselves athle1kally. 
socially. sexually, anistic.illy and emotionally. 
ll1c results guide Dawson in her selec-
tion of tht·rapcutic aclivitks for each airer 
For instance, if one e njoys baking, she'll han'. 
that alter hak.t· a cakt· and share it with the 
others. The ac tivities improve the al!cr'ssc:lf-
wonh, as well as the hosl's and the: other 
alters' view ofhim. That, she says. is a key for 
succes.o;ful intq~ration. 
··if they don't respect t·ach other, tht.1' 
won't wJnttointt-grntt.·.' 
l11c fina l s tage of1herapy directly pre· 
p:tres the host :i.mJ 1hc alters for integrat ion. 
In ont.· pankularly puig.nant cxcrdsc, she 
ha.~ the alter mix red and whitc day 10 
pmduc:e pink. "That illustr:a1es that the prod· 
uct is even more hcautiful than the original 
colors, ju.~t what will h:i.ppcn to them," 
Dawson says. " I try to emphasize IO t-.ich 
personality th;tt no thing is rc.-.tlly lost, Ix'.· 
cause the altt-rs art• afrnid of their own death 
when 1ht.1' intt.~rate." 
Another technique she uses 10 encour-
age in1cgr:11ion is ha\'ing 1hc alters work 
1ogc thc r on a collage. "Both pcrso nalilic.'S 
arc reflected, hm rm making them combine 
thdr efforts to attain a shared go:i.I." 
lntc:gr.ttion is like marriage, she says 
l llc commitment by rwo people 10 live 10-
gethcr for 1hc rcs1 of their livc.-s usually is 
made months ht:forc the ceremony. Alters 
that share things in common are imty.11cd 
first. Sometimes, alte rs will fuse: on their 
own, overnight, she: says. Jn ()(her casc.-s, a 
specific <la1e and hour must be: set . Either 
wJy, the 1hcrapis1 coaches and reminds the 
two o f their commitmen1 hc::fore the t·vem. 
Integration is compku· when the host he· 
comes a compilation of all o f his allers, as 
wc:ll a-. himsclf. 
"le is a proces.'t that t.-anno1 be rushed," 
Dawson s;i.ys, Adult treatmc:nl is genernlly a 
IWO· to fivt.··year procCS."- Children, easier to 
1rcat hccausc their alters are no1 a'> t."Stab· 
lishc:d , can be integrated in six months to a 
rear. Occasionally. an alter that ha.s been 
integrated t-an rc.-surfa(."c:, usually bt.'<.'2USC: 
1hcrnpy has been rushed. In that ca."<.", she: 
says, intq~r..1.tion is repe aled un1il successful 
AITEJt. SUCCESSFUL in1._,~r..1.tion. pa1icnts 
retain many of the characteristiL"S and abil· 
h ies o f each alte r . Dawson says. but 1ht· 
p riorities and motiVJtions are changtxi, re-
sult ing in a chang(xi host. The: host rcmcm· 
hers his alters' expericncc.-s a.'i his own. 
"J>-Jticnts fully intc.-grnted arc in some 
ways richer than most of us hce..1.usc of the 
memory of ac1lnns that lht')' dared try. The 
alters have more cx1reme fttling.~ and life 
cxpcricnc:c:s than the n -st o f U.'>. Tht')' lh'l"<I 
with a~ much intcnsi1y a.s thq ' c.-uuld. In com-
parison, we 'nonna ls' usually have 1cmpcn~ 
our actions wilh good sense.'' D 
